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NOTICE

Obiective:

Estimates of revenue from fees and other sources for the budget.

Budget projections for grants received/recei*b1. fro* G UCCI41CTE, if any and money from fees' etc'

collected for activities related to the autonomy programme' 
ssess them, determine

To collect all major and minor expenditure reiommendations from various committees' a

;r1";it'*r, and provide a tentative budget to the Governing Body in a timely manner'

to ptan tile most efficient use of resources.and to manage funds with care.

fo istaUtistr a thorough budget for the Institution's day{o-day operations.

fr"paratio, of auditel finaniial statements for the aforementioned

To raise resources tfr.o"tfl societal donations, financing agencies under various programmes, and so on'

To approve all expenditires for major equipment pu..hu..t as recommended by the Governing Body'

After receiving approval from the Cor.*i"g ilody, to authorize expenditures for the construction of new

buildings' --^+^<' r*^li^^+inno ^f "qrinrrs Plennino &. Tn rt committee plans in
wortin! out the budgetary implications of various Planning & Institutional Developmer

order to update the budgetary provisions'
propose an honorariuri-ior itr" p".ronnel of the examination branch, which must be approved by the Governing

R33J;**oation for full-time office workers in the examination cell to be hired and paid on a contractual basis'

The Finance Committee is herebv reconstituted with the followins members

Frequincv of meeting:- Twice in ? semester

All previous committees constituted on the subject to be treated as dissolved'
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